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IS Gil 0 Another Real Shirt Sale
Pressure Upon President for It is being patronized today by scores of men!

Action Strong.
Here are values that has not seerl i nmfZ n)' wiwswj

for years!
) TWO COURSES CONSIDERED Fresh, perfect garments, offered right at the

beginning of the summer season at a wonder-
fulThree Xations Involved In Borah price!

Plan, Five in That Favored
by Mr. Harding. Direct to me from a New York manufacturer!

BY MARK SULLIVAN.
(Copyright by the New Hork Evening Post

Inc. ruDlifnea oy Arrtnirureut.i
WASHINGTON. June 2. (Special.
For the public distant from Wash

ington to understand what progress
being made. in. the direction of dis
armament it is necessary to make
several distinctions clear. The firs
is between land- - dsrraameit- and
naval disarmament-- . For the. present
nothing is being done in the direction
of an agreement on land disarmament,

It is recoaniced- - that Europe-- n
not very well discuss the reduction
of it armies so long as Russia re
mains a potential military menace. It
is always possible for affairs in Kus
sia to take such a turn as might make
large armies necessary to the rest of
Europe. It is within the possibility
that military dictator of the type
of Napoleon might, arise in Uu&sia.
This is at least a possibility which
the nations of Europe might reason
ably cite if they were approached on
the subject of land disarmament. For
this and other reasons those who are
taking the lead in America do not re-

gard the present as a good time to
raise the question of land duarma
ment.

Two Plans Considered.
In the matter of naval disarmament

there are two plane. The plan of Sen
ator Borah and those who follow his
leadership in the senate is to take no
tice of the fact that Great Britain,
Japan and the United State are the
only three nations which now are in
creasing their naval armaments. The
plan, therefore, is to call a confer
ence of these three nations separately.
They have in mind the educational
value of such conference and want
it called in Washington, .for the dis
cussion of this subject alone. They
want to avoid the Interruptions and
distractions of a body which has ad
ditional business to attend to. Also
they want the conference doings pub
lished.

The other plan which President
Harding and Ms advisors have been
persuaded to embark upon in cau
tious way. is to take up the subject
of naval disarmament with the su-
preme allied cpuifil. Taking the
matter up with this body of course
would include Italy and France as
well as the other three nations in the
negotiations.

It is to be borne In mind that the
supreme allied council has nothing to
co with the league of nations and
that what President Harding is doing
involves him. therefore, in no sus
picion among the irreconcilables in
the senate. The distinction between
the league of nations and the su
preme allied council is that the latter
can take no binding action, but can

v merely recommend action to the va
rious governments represented.

Leomie Subatitnte Poaaihle.
If President Harding makes prog

ress with his plan for a disarmament
agreement through the mechanism
of the. supreme allied council, it is
quite possible that he may take this
body as the cornerstone for the struc-
ture of that association of nations
which he has frequently promised,
and that he may build upon it. in ad
dition to an agreement for disarma
ment,-- court and various other mech
anisms for the preservation of peace.
Some of President Harding's advisers
believe that if the supreme allied
council can be kept going success-
fully for a few years, and that if its
actions are acceptable to America,
that body may well turn out to be
relatively satisfactory substitute for
what President Wilsoo meant to ac-
complish through the league of na-
tions.

Meanwhile, as matter of domestic
politics, the pressure upon President
Harding to make reasonable prog-
ress In the direction of a conference
for disarmament is very strong. It
is as strong as any political or moral
movement now apparent in the United
States.

Movement Well Barked.
It has behind it several elements.

It has behind it the bulk of those
who believed in the league of nations
in its original form. It has, in addi-
tion, the support of those who did
not approve the league of nations,
but who strongly demanded some
mechanism for the prevention of fu-
ture wars.

The two elements combined are
much more than half of the voters
of the United States. In addition
to them there is also a large body
of opinion whose primary motive is
reduction of taxation. The discus-
sion of taxation has now gone far
enough to demonstrate that the only
appreciable progress that can be
made toward reduction of govern-
ment expenditures is through the re-
duction of armaments.

SHRINE TO INITIATE 250
Afifi Temple of Tacoma to Stage

Ceremonial Saturday.
TACOMA, Wash., June 2. (Special.)
Preliminary to the annual Shrine

convention to be held at Dcs Moines,
la., Afifi temple.. of Tacoma, will hold
a ceremonial Saturday, when. 260 no-
vitiates will be taken Into the order.
A special train of 12 Pullman cars will
take Afifi temple members, who will
act as escorts to Kllis Lewis Garret-so- n,

imperial potentate of the order in
North America, who will go from his
home in Tacoma to the national con-
clave.

Mr. Garretson paid an official visitto Nile temple, Seattle, today, wherea special ceremonial was held in his
honor. Nile will send large delega-
tion to the Des Moines Convention
also.

STUDENT GETS STATE JOB

Portland Graduate at Corvallls
Xained Assistant Chemist.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-
LEGE. Corvallis, June 2. (Special.)
Earl A. Webster, son of E. F. Webster.
538 Lexington avenue. Portland, has
been appointed assistant dairy and
food chemist in the office of C. L.
Hawley, Oregon dairy and food com-
missioner.

Webster is member of this year's
graduating class in agriculture. H?
graduated from .Washington high
school of Portland. He entered Ore-
gon Agricultural college in 1916 and
was out one year in the sanitary
corps of the army during the war.
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FIBER SILK-STRIPE- D

MADRASES
ENGLISH WOVEN-COLO- R

MADRASES
LORRAINE CORDS

and FANCY WOVEN-COLO- R

MADRASES

EXTRA SPECIAL!

Shirts of the quality of these sold last year at
$4 and $5 each! . This year's regular wholesale
prices are $3, and $3.50 each ! These were bought
by me at my price! advantage

BEN SELL!
PUBLIC DEBT CUT IN NUT

TREASCRY REDEEMS LARGE

M'.MBEB OF CERTIFICATES.

Net Reduction for Fiscal Year Al

ready Aggregates $342, 000, GOO ;

Disbursements Less Than 1920.

wicuivr.inv .Tun ?. A reduc- -
u - m .n oft ici in tha miHli, rthrPI . '
during May was announced today by
the treaswy. On April 30 the tot.il
gross deb stood at $23,995,564,776. as
ccmpared with $23,952,741,592 May 31.
DA4omniinn nf trpflsurv certificatesHCUCH'l'lt"" .
of indebtedness was mainly responsi-
ble for the reduction, treasury offi-
cials explained.

During the 11 months of the pres-

ent fiscal year, the treasury, said,
rublic debt disbursements aggregated

1 I . . 7 ,) ? ,
J7.576.00O,OUU, comparea wub
aaa nnn rfnrimr thp corresponding
months last year, leaving a net re-

duction in the public debt for the.
fiscal year to date of $342,000,000.

in., .nnrt nf the government's
finances for May showed ordinary

i rt n ft ft A AAAreceipts aggregating .ii.vUu.v,
which was 145, 000,000 less than ordi-
nary disbursements. This, compared
with .ordinary disbursements of $258,-000.0-

in May a year ago. For the II
months ordinary receipts were

. , ii4o Ann Ann11.475.000,000, wnicn was
In excess of ordinary disbursements.

rdinarv receipts during me corre-
sponding period last year were
15.339.000.000. i

At the Theaters.

Hippodrome.
predominates on me

MUSIC at the Hippodrome, with
dance features running in close rival.

Beatrice La Barr, completely sur
rounded ty a quintet of dressy
h.Btiv inn the list of attractions.
Cantor and Yates sponsor the act and
have fitted the company into smart
costumes and attractive scenery. The
offering Is in the nature or a minia-
ture musical comedy in which tuneful
nusic has been set to clever song
lines and fashioned for entertaining a
discriminating public

Mis Ijl Rarr is charming and in
teresting and her talents are brought
out strikingly in the act. 1 ne young
men add animation and comedy. The
lines are sparkling with satire and
good humor.

An artistic musical and comedy di-

version is offered by Hart and Miss
Helena, who call their original turn
Antinue9." The act was arranged oy

Joseph L. Browning and fits the per
sonality and gifts or its exponents.
The melody is especially worth while.

Russell and Russell are a clever
pair, man and a woman, who provide
fun with their eccentricities of speech
and gesture and general actions. An
atmosphere of the farm adds to the
comedy chatter.

The two Melroy Sisters sing and
ance delightfully. They have orig

inated many original steps and appear

I n l I

Wherich
as lIlideL$ he
could buy no more
delicious coffee

Caswell's

(onee
1 ,800.000 Cnpa Were

Served at the
PA l A - PACIFIC

International
KXPOSITIO.V

but 7054

.95
3 FOR

$5.50

Take now!

in diverting characterizations, adding
artistic dances and snappy singing.

Opening the bill are Wilbur and
Lyke, a man and a maid, in songs,
sayings and astonishing bouncings
and athletic enterprises that delight
and surprise.

The photoplay vies for interest
with the vaudeville bill. Mae Marsh
is featured In "Nobody's Kid," a fasci-
nating human interest play in which
the youthful star is seen at her best
This bill changes on Sunday.

Dallas Canning Company Formed.
SALEM, Or., June 2. (Special.)

The Dallas Producers' Canning com-

pany, with a capital stock of $100,000
and headquarters at Dallas, has been
incorporated by H. M. Webb, M. E.
Lee and Milton W. Smith. D. C.
Carston, A. N. Stanton, M. J. Marston
and C. V. Stanton have incorporated
the Marston-Stanto- n company with a
capital stock of $5000. Portland will
be headquarters. The Ochoco Gold
Dredging & Mining company has been
incorporated by Roscoe C. Nelson,
George L. Buland and Clarence J.
Young. The capital stock is $1,000,000
and headquarters will be at Ochoco.
St. Paul Knights of Columbus Build-
ing association is tne name of a new
fraternal association incorporated to-

day by D. L. Vandewille, J. E. Smith,
S. J. Merten, George Hiller and J. H.
Gooding. Headquarters will be at St.
Paul, Marion county.

Logging Camp Is Closed.
ASTORIA, Or., June 2. (Special.)

The Niagara Logging company's camp
on the Naselle river has been closed.
Its boom is filled with unsold logs.
This camp will not resume operations
until October. The Multnomah Box
company camp on Grays river will re-

sume operations nejdt Monday. The
Larkin-Gree- n company s rorce at
Blind Slough will probably begin
hauling logs shortly after July 4.

School Graduation Announced.
OREGON CITY. Or.. June 2. (Spe-

cial.) Eighth grade school gradua-
tion exercises will be held at Glad-
stone Park today, the programrrSJ to
commence at 10:30 o'clock. Diplomas
will be presented to several hundred
students. The presentation addresp
will be made by County School Super
intendent Vedder.

Mount Tabor Club to Meet.
There wilf be a meeting of the

Mount Tabor club at 8 o'clock tonight
in the Mount Tabor Presbyterian
church. East Fifty-fift- h and Belmont
streets. The membership campaign
and the proposal to raise funds for a
clubhouse will be up for discussion.
All who are Interested are Invited to
attend.

New Perkins Hotel
Washington and Fifth Sta,

Portland. Oresoa

Special Weekly Rates
:tke Reservations Now for the

Rose Festival.

PERKINS GRILL
and STEAK SHOP
JUICY STEAKS AND CHOPS

Broiled over Charcoal only jut to
suit yon.

Breakfasts 25c to 60s
Luncheons 35c and 50c

Dinner 75e Sunday Dinner (1.00

SPECIAL SALE

GARDEN HOSE
AT

WHOLESALE COST PRICES

ALL HOSE GUARANTEED.

THE PEERLESS
PACIFIC CO.,

68 Front St. Phone Star. 1001.
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G EFFECT SEEN"

FROM MARSKFIELD SUIT.

Judge Denies Contract to Deliver

Milk to League Lacks Mutuality
or Restrains Trade.

MARSHFIELD, Or, June 2. (Spe- -'

cial.) Judge John Coke, ofthe Coos
county circuit courts yesterday gave
a decision in the Oregon Dairymen's
league vs. Jarman, Cochran, AVillard

and Johnson suit, which, it is be-

lieved, will have a ef-

fect on the .business of the league.
The judge denied the five items of a

demurrer submitted by the defendants.
The league sued for the purpose of
requiring the four defendants, whom
it was alleged had violated their
contract to deliver milk to the league
and asked for 5 cents a gallon on all
milk sold to other parties.

The demurrer set forth that the
contract was of agency form rather
than a sale, lacked mutuality and
could not be enforced in a court of
eauity: that no allegation of perform
ance on the part of the plaintiff was
made: that the contract was illegal
and in restraint of trade.

Judge Coke's decision was about
3500 words long and held the con
tract was legal, of more than agency
form, that it was mutual and not in
restraint of trade. Attention was
called to the Oregon law permitting
organization for dairymen and others

DOUGLAS EXPENSES HIT

Curtailment of Fse of LVutos by Of

ficials Is Recommended.
. ROSEBURG, Or. June 2. (Special.)

A report of the committee on ex
pejiditures of the Douglas County
Taxpayers' league, asking the county
court to eliminate all unnecessary
expenses of county officials and cut
traveling expenses of the county

It's Another "Kazan"
Same Dog!
Same Star!

n
mmm

Leading Clothier
Morrfstfn at Fourth

commissioners to actual cost of rail-
road fares, was adopted at a meeting
here yesterday. The custom of charg-
ing 10 cents per mile was deplored
and alleged to be without authority
of law.

The report dealt at length with the
unrestricted use of automobiles by
county employes and officials at pub-
lic expense, and urged the county to
dispose of all such machines with
the exception of one for the county
judge. It was alleged if it becomes
necessary for the commissioners to
use an automobile for public benefit
the machine maintained for the coun-
ty Judge will also answer that pur-
poses.

Strawberry Crop Large.
SALEM, Or., June 2. (Special.)

Marion county this year will pro-
duce more than 1200 tons of straw-
berries, according to a report of
growers who have made a survey of
the district. The market is poor,
however, and some of the growers
have offered to sell their berries to
housewives as low as 8 cents a box.
As a result of the low prices being
paid for the berries, only a few pick
ers are in the fields.

Loan Favored.
SALEM, Or., June 2. (Special.)

LAST
TIMES
TODAY

'
NORMA

TALMADGE
n

"THE
PASSION
FLOWER"

DON'T
FORGET

KEATES'
$500

PRIZE
CONCERT

SUNDAY
AT

12:30
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Meighan has made many a good picture, but thi, for real
merit and entertainment value, far outdistances any of his
previous efforts. It is a story of the heights and depths of
love and human experience. It is an amazing production.

KNOWLES AND THE PICTURE PLAYERS

iijiSifisB

Members of the' local post, American
Legion, at a meeting held here today
went on record by a vote of 300 to 2

favoring loans for men un-

der the measure to be submitted to
the voters at the special election in
June as against the cash bonus fea-
ture of the proposed amendment.

Delegates elected by the post to at-

tend the state convention of the le-

gion at Eugene kJuly 4 Included:
George A. White, B. K. Pound, Allan
Bynon, Carle Abrams, Miller McGil-clirls- t,

principals: Robin Day, Joe
Minton, Max Page, Allen Kafoury
and Paul Hendricks, alternates

STARTING SATURDAY
YOU could see leaping from script to screen the

IFactual characters of a wonderful story of the love
of two men and a girl away in Canada's grandest

crags, and whirl with them through action-dram- a

more real and vivid than words could ever make it,
wouldn't you greet that picture as a splendid excep-

tion? Then you'll agree "The Sky Pilot" is one.

I I Directed by m4w4h '

5 n r VINyA FIRST NATIONAL ATT RTT CTION

JUS! HAD 10 FIGHT

TO GET HIS BREATH

Almost a Physical Wreck, Raff
Builds Himself Back to

Vigorous Health.

"I had heard a great deal about
Tanlac and since trying It myself I
can conscientiously say It is the best
medicine I have ever seen In all my
experience." paid David Kaff. 250 N.

V
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DAVID RAFF
230 S. 59th St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Fifty-nint- h street, Philadelphia, re
cently. Mr. Raff has lived In Phila-
delphia all his life and is well-know- n

and hlarhly respected.
'My health was all broken up, he

explained. "My stomach was all out
of order and Rave me so much trouble
that I actually dreaded to go to the
tabie. I would simply rather jro with-
out eating than suffer the awful mis-
ery I kpew would follow. I would
bloat up so with cas that my heart
would beat a terrific rate and It
seemed sometimes I was being smoth
ered to death. I Just had to fight
for my breath. My nerves were sll
undone, I slept poorly and was all the
time having; headaches that were al-

most blinding. I lost weliht and felt
so weak and rundown ail over I could
hardly do any work.

Sometime ago a good friend of
mine told me he knew Tanlac would
help me and he spoke so positive
about it that I took his advice. And I
can say right now that Tanlac Is the
first medicine I ever saw that will do
exactly what they say it will. Five
bottles have the same as made me all
over again. I can eat anything I ever
could" in my life and have gained fif- -
een pounds in weight. I m no more

nervous than a child, sleep fine and It
Just makes me feel happy to be

such good health. Tanlao cer-
tainly Js a great medicine."

Tanlac Is sold In Portland by the
Owl Drug company and all leading;
druggists. Adv.

Phone Your Want Ads to

THE OREGONIAN

Main 7070 Automatic 5G0-9- 3


